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the pi'opeor places aid i'cspold wvit1i
their own lips. 'f/e re i8 fl() ,SIu-

-NOTE S ON THE APOSTOLI(

]Lveni? JPray/(r Ut, m1(dtl? No. 2-i.B~xus
Tihle vomgerchlildî'on mia otci- BUA.5i cscedothe
prelieid the Illeanugy of' the orhApostolie Fathlers. Il is niainle
or' ulidestafld fullY tlic doctrine, nWiOaUS Lhie " son of elotat ion."
but thiese will gre'v up in tutuil le %vas ai Levite Utr the lsland of'
minidq iincouscîoull;v i n aheto years: ('yprus, and a. studeuit ut' tho jewvisil
theii reiubrance of: t hie Nvords %v'i1I Law under Gamnaliel. l Acts ix.
biell Ujei. In the class tchn<27 w~e find lijixi introducing' st.
w~e înlust at 1I1jît atteinpt ouni slio t iaîl tu the Aposties. Ile ivas aftLr-

portons intî o-so with sîne w-aîds his fellow-labourer lu nîany
tîiiug more azttrac(,tive. As tlîey ad- lplaces, especially at Antiocli. A
vance, more may ho altemîpted, tiii différence tock place betweenl thent
they go over the whule ruund of, finally about Johin Mark, the nop-
Church Doctrin)e a,.id practice. liewv of taruabas, anîd tIiey Il parted

Now thi.is the wvay to :niakui iu- zisunder," and Barnabas sailed to
telligeîit laymîen andf stale Chi- (iyprus. JI ero the *cripturo
tians iu the ('lîure. XVeî hey notices cease. Traditionï dilUer
grOW up thiey -%%-Ill knuow ueere tileov about hlis subsequent, career. Somo

snd and (.h!/ thocy stanxd tiiere, say thait hie foun<lod the Chiurchi at
and whiat thiere duties are in the Milan, aud %vas stoned to death at
Chuirchi and in the l>arishi. Salainiis, in1 Cyprus. According te

ln our speakinig of the genoral Jeriie, Clerneus Alexandrinus,
inadequacy of' lesson papers anti Origen and Enl'sebius, St. Braa
lesson books, w,3 nitest not be un- wrote an "E'pistie" full of edifica-
*derstood to undervalue the advan- tion for the Christian Chiurelh.
tage of sonie of the books as hlps;, This Epistie bas two parts. In
such, l'or instance, as Salxsthe first, lie shcews the unprofitable-
1\ianual, and Shin's Le. son l)ooký ness of the old Lawv, and the
thcy are admirable aids. 7featÀîors uecossîty Of the Incarnation ani
wilI also counsel wvith. tielir mectcor. death of Jesus Chri.st. The second
whion they will generally id glad part is a moral instruction, under
to hoelp them on in thoir work,tenoinftvo ayth 01 o
gToinÇr ovoi tho lessons with themn, d arkness, the othier of lighit, the
filndingr out and straighltening, the one under the gruidance of Satan,
difficulties wbich do so trouible the other under the augels of Gor).
m11any. A course of study, likýe The way of ligh is umayo
-the one indicated, ivould be in the ivhat; a Christian ought to do te
direct lino of proparation for con- gain eternal happinoss ; the way of'
frrmation; and is not thaz the exact darkness is a representation of thoso
thingc to whici wvo sbould ailîn?- particular sins which, exclude fromi
.Selected. tho Kiugdoni of GOD. It is ptnb-

Iisied by Archbishiop Wako among
EREA D the Bible ofton-pray ai- b is translations of the wvorks of thec

ivays i n privato, and regularly at- Apostbolical Fiathers. Others refer
4edChrh it to the 2nd century.
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